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Fiscal Service, Treasury § 363.37 

of an employer, makes an erroneous 
ACH credit entry to a TreasuryDirect® 
account and provides a certification as 
to the circumstances of the erroneous 
entry within 6 months of the entry 
date, we will notify the account owner 
of the erroneous ACH credit entry and 
attempt to resolve the issue. We re-
serve the right to place a hold on and 
to redeem securities from the 
TreasuryDirect® account to which the 
ACH credit entry was made in the 
amount of the erroneous credit entry 
and return the funds to the financial 
institution. The financial institution 
agrees to indemnify Treasury for any 
loss that Treasury may incur as a re-
sult of the correction of the error and 
agrees to provide information and as-
sistance as Treasury may require. 

[75 FR 70815, Nov. 19, 2010] 

§§ 363.31–363.32 [Reserved] 

§ 363.33 Can an attorney-in-fact con-
duct transactions in my 
TreasuryDirect ® account? 

(a) An attorney-in-fact who provides 
a copy of a durable power of attorney 
granting him or her the authority to 
conduct TreasuryDirect transactions 
on behalf of the owner may conduct 
transactions online. 

(b) An attorney-in-fact who provides 
a copy of a limited power of attorney 
may only conduct transactions that he 
or she is permitted by his or her power. 
Such transactions will be through an 
offline process. 

(c) A written copy of the power of at-
torney must be sent to the address pro-
vided in § 363.5. We may require any ad-
ditional evidence that we consider nec-
essary to support the power. 

§ 363.34 What happens if an owner be-
comes incompetent after opening a 
TreasuryDirect ® account? 

If we receive notice that the owner of 
a TreasuryDirect account has become 
incompetent, we will suspend all trans-
actions in the account until we estab-
lish the authority of another person to 
act in his or her behalf. 

[67 FR 64286, Oct. 17, 2002, as amended at 68 
FR 24807, May 8, 2003] 

§ 363.35 When is a transaction effec-
tive? 

A transaction is effective when we 
post it to our records. 

§ 363.36 What securities can I purchase 
and hold in my TreasuryDirect ® ac-
count? 

You can purchase and hold eligible 
Treasury securities in your account. 
Eligible securities are Series EE and 
Series I savings bonds, zero-percent 
certificates of indebtedness, and mar-
ketable Treasury securities that are 
available for purchase through the 
TreasuryDirect Web site. In addition, 
you can hold converted savings bonds 
and eligible marketable Treasury secu-
rities that have been transferred from 
the Legacy Treasury Direct system or 
the commercial book-entry system. 

[70 FR 57443, Sept. 30, 2005] 

§ 363.37 How do I purchase and make 
payment for eligible Treasury secu-
rities through my TreasuryDirect ® 
account? 

(a) Online purchase. Purchases of eli-
gible Treasury securities through your 
TreasuryDirect account must be made 
online. 

(b) Payment for savings bonds and mar-
ketable Treasury securities. You can pay 
for eligible savings bonds and market-
able Treasury securities by either a 
debit from your designated account at 
a United States financial institution 
using the ACH method, or by using the 
redemption proceeds of your zero-per-
cent certificate of indebtedness. You 
can pay for savings bonds automati-
cally using the redemption proceeds of 
your payroll zero-percent certificate of 
indebtedness through the payroll sav-
ings plan. 

(c) Payment for zero-percent certificate 
of indebtedness. You can pay for a zero- 
percent certificate of indebtedness by: 

(1) A credit from your financial insti-
tution or employer using the ACH 
method to your TreasuryDirect® ac-
count; 

(2) A debit from your designated ac-
count at a financial institution using 
the ACH method, limited to $1000 or 
less per transaction; or 

(3) Using the proceeds of maturing se-
curities held in your TreasuryDirect® 
account. 
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